This specification defines an XMPP extension for delegating access to protected resources over XMPP, using the OAuth protocol.
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## 1 Introduction

Although authentication is required in order to access the XMPP network, in some situations it is desirable to require authorization in order for an authenticated entity to access certain resources on the network. For example, authorization may be required to join a Multi-User Chat (XEP-0045)\(^1\) room, subscribe to a Publish-Subscribe (XEP-0060)\(^2\) node, or to access other resources of interest (such as a media relay or communications gateway).

Dedicated technologies exist for authorization. One such technology is OAuth\(^3\), as defined at <http://oauth.net/core/1.0/>. In the language of OAuth, a User can authorize a Consumer to access a Protected Resource that is hosted by a Service Provider; this authorization is encapsulated in a token that the User requests from the Service Provider, that the User shares with the Consumer, and that the Consumer then presents to the Service Provider in an access request.

This specification assumes that OAuth Access Tokens will be acquired outside the XMPP (i.e., via HTTP as defined in the core OAuth specification) and merely presented over XMPP when sending a protocol-specific access request.

## 2 Protocol Flow

The typical scenario is for a Consumer to request the authorization to act as a delegated authority on behalf of the User to access a Protected Resource owned by the User at a Service Provider. For example, the owner of a pubsub node could allow a remote entity to publish to that node (the single lines "---" show protocol flows over HTTP and the double lines "===" show protocol flows over XMPP):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consumer</th>
<th>Service Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>request a Request Token</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grant the Request Token</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>access Protected Resource</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

\(^3\)OAuth Core 1.0 <http://oauth.net/core/1.0/>.
Before presenting an access token to a Service Provider in a protocol-specific access request, a Consumer SHOULD verify that the Service Provider supports this protocol, as described under the Determining Support section of this document.

Consider the example of a User (say, <world-traveler@example.com>) who wishes to authorize a Consumer (say, an application called FindMeNow as represented by the JID <travelbot@findmenow.tld>) to access the User’s geolocation feed at a Service Provider called WorldGPS (as represented by a publish-subscribe node of <feeds.worldgps.tld/world-traveler>). The order of events might be as follows.

1. FindMeNow has registered as a Consumer for WorldGPS’ API and has been assigned an OAuth consumer key and secret for use in its dealings with WorldGPS.

2. The User registers with WorldGPS, which creates a feed for the User’s location data in an XMPP PubSub Node at WorldGPS.

3. The User visits FindMeNow.tld and requests real-time updates from his WorldGPS feed.

4. FindMeNow, over HTTP, requests an OAuth "request token" from WorldGPS, signing it with FindMeNow’s OAuth consumer key and secret.

5. WorldGPS, if the signature was valid, sends FindMeNow an OAuth "request token."

6. FindMeNow then redirects the user to a WorldGPS webpage.

7. On the WorldGPS webpage, the User logs in (or is already logged in) and is then asked whether to approve of FindMeNow having read-only access to his geolocation information.

8. The User approves the request and WorldGPS redirects the User back to FindMeNow.

9. FindMeNow, over HTTP, requests an OAuth "access token" from WorldGPS, signing the request with the "request token" that has now been approved by the User.

10. WorldGPS, if the signature is correct and the request token was approved, replies to FindMeNow with an OAuth "access token."

11. FindMeNow, over XMPP, subscribes to the User’s pubsub node using the OAuth "access token" as described below.

As a result, FindMeNow gets updated every time the User publishes items to his geolocation node at WorldGPS.

Steps 1-10 describe OAuth’s standard HTTP flow and represent an out-band means for obtaining OAuth access tokens for use in XMPP operations.
3 Access Request Format

The access request MUST include the following parameters:

- oauth_consumer_key
- oauth_nonce
- oauth_signature (note: in XMPP this value is **not** escaped)
- oauth_signature_method
- oauth_timestamp
- oauth_token

The access MAY also include the "oauth_version" parameter

An example follows.

**Listing 1: Pubsub subscription request with OAuth access token**

```xml
<iq from='travelbot@findmenow.tld/bot' id='sub1' to='feeds.worldgps.tld' type='set'>
  <pubsub xmlns='http://jabber.org/protocol/pubsub'>
    <subscribe jid='travelbot@findmenow.tld' node='bard_geoloc'/>
    <oauth xmlns='urn:xmpp:oauth:0'>
      <oauth_consumer_key>0685bd9184jfhq22</oauth_consumer_key>
      <oauth_nonce>4572616e48616d61686176</oauth_nonce>
      <oauth_signature>9PQkM4YKgaM067wqrDGshXOWDW0</oauth_signature>
      <oauth_signature_method>HMAC-SHA1</oauth_signature_method>
      <oauth_timestamp>1218137833</oauth_timestamp>
      <oauth_token>ad180jjd733klru7</oauth_token>
      <oauth_version>1.0</oauth_version>
    </oauth>
  </pubsub>
</iq>
```

4 Signature Generation Algorithm

When sending an OAuth access request over XMPP, the signature method SHOULD be HMAC-SHA1. The Signature Base String SHALL be constructed from the following items:

- The HTTP request method SHALL be the qname of the XMPP stanza element used, that is, either "message" or "presence" or "iq".
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- The request URL SHALL be the 'from' address of the XMPP stanza concatenated with the
  ampersand character "&" and the 'to' address of the XMPP stanza.

- The normalized request parameters string SHALL be all of the oauth_* parameters in-
  cluded in the <oauth/> element (except oauth_signature).

As an example, consider the stanza shown above.
The Signature Base String would be as follows (where line endings have been added for
readability and are denoted by the "\" character):

\[i q%26 t r a v e l b o t %40 f i n d m e n o w . t ld %26 f e e d s . w o r l d g p s . t ld %26\]
\[o a u t h _ { c o n s u m e r _ k e y } %3 D 0 6 8 5 b d 9 1 8 4 j f h q 2 2 % 2 6 \]
\[o a u t h _ { n o n c e } %3 D 4 5 7 2 6 1 6 e 4 8 6 1 6 d 6 d 6 5 7 2 4 c 6 1 6 8 1 7 6 % 2 6 \]
\[o a u t h _ { s i g n a t u r e _ m e t h o d } %3 D H M A C - S H A 1 % 2 6 \]
\[o a u t h _ { t i m e s t a m p } %3 D 1 2 1 8 1 3 7 8 3 3 % 2 6 \]
\[o a u t h _ { t o k e n } %3 D a 1 8 0 j j d 7 3 3 k 1 r u 7 % 2 6 \]
\[o a u t h _ { v e r s i o n } %3 D 1 . 0 \]

Assuming a consumer secret of 'consumersecret' and a token secret of 'tokensecret', the
signature will be:

\[9 PQkM4YKgaM067wqrDGshXOwDW0=\]

5 Error Handling

If a Service Provider rejects a Consumer’s request to access a Protected Resource over XMPP,
the Service Provider MUST return an XMPP stanza error. The XMPP error condition SHOULD
be either <bad-request/> or <not-authorized/> and the stanza SHOULD include an OAuth-
specific error condition as described in the following table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OAuth-Specific Condition</th>
<th>Generic Condition</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;duplicated-parameter/&gt;</td>
<td>&lt;bad-request/&gt;</td>
<td>One of the oauth_* elements was included more than once.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;invalid-consumer-key/&gt;</td>
<td>&lt;not-authorized/&gt;</td>
<td>The Consumer’s OAuth consumer key is not valid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;invalid-nonce/&gt;</td>
<td>&lt;not-authorized/&gt;</td>
<td>The provided nonce is invalid; it might have already been used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;invalid-signature/&gt;</td>
<td>&lt;not-authorized/&gt;</td>
<td>The provided signature is invalid; the Consumer needs to confirm that the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>signature base string is calculated correctly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 DETERMINING SUPPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OAuth-Specific Condition</th>
<th>Generic Condition</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;invalid-token/&gt;</td>
<td>&lt;not-authorized/&gt;</td>
<td>The provided access token is invalid; it might have been revoked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;missing-parameter/&gt;</td>
<td>&lt;bad-request/&gt;</td>
<td>One of the required oauth_* elements is missing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;token-required/&gt;</td>
<td>&lt;not-authorized/&gt;</td>
<td>The Consumer did not include an OAuth access token in its request; this error condition is XMPP-specific and does not have a counterpart in the OAuth specification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;unsupported-parameter/&gt;</td>
<td>&lt;bad-request/&gt;</td>
<td>The &lt;oauth/&gt; stanza contains unknown or unsupported parameters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;unsupported-signature-method/&gt;</td>
<td>&lt;bad-request/&gt;</td>
<td>The specified signature method is not supported by the server.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An example follows.

Listing 2: OAuth-specific error

```xml
<iq from='feeds.worldgps.tld'
    id='sub1'
    to='travelbot@findmenow.tld/bot'
    type='error'>
    <error type='modify'>
        <bad-request xmlns='urn:ietf:params:xml:ns:xmpp-stanzas'/>
        <invalid-nonce xmlns='urn:xmpp:oauth:0:errors'/>
    </error>
</iq>
```

6 Determining Support

If an entity supports the protocol specified herein, it MUST advertise that fact by returning a feature of "urn:xmpp:oauth:0" in response to Service Discovery (XEP-0030) information requests (see Protocol Namespaces regarding issuance of one or more permanent namespaces).

---

In order for an application to determine whether an entity supports this protocol, where possible it SHOULD use the dynamic, presence-based profile of service discovery defined in Entity Capabilities (XEP-0115). However, if an application has not received entity capabilities information from an entity, it SHOULD use explicit service discovery instead.

7 Security Considerations

7.1 Replay Attacks

Signatures generated according to the signature generation algorithm might be subject to replay attacks. However, inclusion of the XMPP "from" and "to" addresses limits these attacks to compromised servers or client-to-server connections. In addition, inclusion of the nonce value also helps to prevent replay attacks.

7.2 Encryption

OAuth tokens SHOULD be sent only over TLS-encrypted client-to-server connections, and all server-to-server connections SHOULD be TLS-enabled. Additional security can be provided using appropriate methods for the end-to-end encryption of XMPP traffic, such as Current Jabber OpenPGP Usage (XEP-0027), RFC 3923 Encrypted Session Negotiation (XEP-0116),

---

or End-to-End XML Streams (XEP-0246) \(^9\).

## 8 IANA Considerations

This document requires no interaction with the Internet Assigned Numbers Authority (IANA) \(^10\).

## 9 XMPP Registrar Considerations

### 9.1 Protocol Namespaces

This specification defines the following XML namespace:

```
• urn:xmpp:oauth:0
```

Upon advancement of this specification from a status of Experimental to a status of Draft, the XMPP Registrar \(^11\) shall add the foregoing namespaces to the registry located at `<https://xmpp.org/registrar/namespaces.html>`, as described in Section 4 of XMPP Registrar Function (XEP-0053) \(^12\).

### 9.2 Protocol Versioning

If the protocol defined in this specification undergoes a revision that is not fully backwards-compatible with an older version, the XMPP Registrar shall increment the protocol version number found at the end of the XML namespaces defined herein, as described in Section 4 of XEP-0053.

## 10 XML Schema

### 10.1 Protocol Namespace


The Internet Assigned Numbers Authority (IANA) is the central coordinator for the assignment of unique parameter values for Internet protocols, such as port numbers and URI schemes. For further information, see `<http://www.iana.org>`.

The XMPP Registrar maintains a list of reserved protocol namespaces as well as registries of parameters used in the context of XMPP extension protocols approved by the XMPP Standards Foundation. For further information, see `<https://xmpp.org/registrar/>`.

<?xml version='1.0' encoding='UTF-8'?>
<xs:schema
xmlns:xs='http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema'
targetNamespace='urn:xmpp:oauth:0'
xmllns='urn:xmpp:oauth:0'
elementFormDefault='qualified'>
<xs:element name='oauth'>
<xs:complexType>
<xs:choice>
    <xs:element name='oauth_consumer_key' type='xs:string'/>
    <xs:element name='oauth_nonce' type='xs:string'/>
    <xs:element name='oauth_signature' type='xs:string'/>
    <xs:element name='oauth_signature_method' type='xs:string'/>
    <xs:element name='oauth_timestamp' type='xs:string'/>
    <xs:element name='oauth_token' type='xs:string'/>
    <xs:element name='oauth_version' type='xs:string'/>
</xs:choice>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:schema>

10.2 Error Namespace

<?xml version='1.0' encoding='UTF-8'?>
<xs:schema
xmlns:xs='http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema'
targetNamespace='urn:xmpp:oauth:0:errors'
xmllns='urn:xmpp:oauth:0:errors'
elementFormDefault='qualified'>
<xs:element name='duplicated-parameter' type='empty'/>
<xs:element name='invalid-consumer-key' type='empty'/>
<xs:element name='invalid-nonce' type='empty'/>
<xs:element name='invalid-signature' type='empty'/>
<xs:element name='invalid-token' type='empty'/>
<xs:element name='missing-parameter' type='empty'/>
<xs:element name='token-required' type='empty'/>
<xs:element name='unsupported-parameter' type='empty'/>
<xs:element name='unsupported-signature-method' type='empty'/>
<xs:complexType name='empty'>
    <xs:restriction base='xs:string'>
        <xs:enumeration value=''/>
    </xs:restriction>
</xs:schema>
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